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3. Promotlon of Urban Clusterc:
3.a. Terrace Culti\ration :

Rs. 4OO Lakhs

It is proposed to popularize vegetable cultivation, in two corporation
areas viz. Kollam and Thrissur Corporations by selecting l32SO beneficiaries
from each corporation. 25 nos of groe bags along with seedlings of major
4-6 vegetable crops, preferably nonpandal varieties like Amaranthus,
chillies, brinjal, Bhindi Bush cowpea, tomato, cabbage, cauliflower, palak
etc.worth Rr. 2OOOI- will be supplied to each beneficiary' at 75 o/o subsidy
(Rs. 1500 ). crow bags will have a dimension of 4octax24cmx24cm, 600
gauge (15O mlctonl thtcknes6, UV Stebillsed , whlte outcr end bhck
lnner and should contain l0 to 12 kt potting mixture. The growbag shoutd
contain the details of the scheme as Nelne of Dcpa.tmcDt, Deme of
prograrnEc atrd ycar of ldplcE.dtat|oir lln lu.layahm) along with the
cletails oI the supplying agency. Minimum l5 houses as a cluster in a
resrdence association wiu be supplied with growbag with seedlings, wherein
the association should take the lead role for the supervision and
maintenance of the garden including collection of beneficialy contribution of
Rs.500 each. Identified ageocies like Departmental farms io associatiorr
with Kudumba6rees, will suppty required numter of grow bags with growing
medium and seedlings in Kollam Corporation and KSSDA along with KAU
will supply in Thrissur Corporation. ln the case of supply from depaftmental
farms, Kudumbasree units in the area can take up the responsibility of
transporting the seedlints & filled grow bags to households and do planting

@ 2 seedlings pe. bag as pe! list preparcd by the Agrl. Ofticer. The cosr pe,
bag is worked out at Rs. 80/-. This includes cost of bag, potting mixtur€
seedlings, preparation, transpoftation, loading, unloading and placing it in
required place. The amount for Kudumbasree would be worked our
combinedly by PAO, Farm Officers and DMC/ADMC of Kudumbasree . lt is
expected that 26,500 houses in these two corporations l@ IA,2SO houses
per corporation) will be beneited by this activity. This activity will be

implemented with the co-operation and support flom the LSG concemed
and technical support by the technical hands in Agro service centres

attached to corporations Individual applications should be invited for
terrace cultivation giving wide publicity. The application will be supplied by

FIB. Beneficiary contribution of Rs. 500/unit shoutd be collected througl.
Residence Association/other Voluntary clubs/ goups.
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The ABrl. Officer should givt a lisr ro the supplying agency showrnts
the details as name and address of beneficiaries \{ith phone number,
proposed date and venue of supply. The AO shoutd also ensurc thc
remrttance of beneficiary contribution ro the supplying agency euality of
potting mixture, seedlings and grow bags should be ensured by the
supplying agency. Agricultural Officer also should ensure the quality of
such paral]leters. The ADA, DDA(NWDPM land pAO should at6o check the
quality and performance of seedlings randomly. The acsponsibility and
aftercare till the esrablishment of the plants vests with the supplyint
agencies. After care and management of the grow bags should bc eiplainco
to the beneficiaries rhrough rraining. The VHSE (Agri) hand anach€d to
Corporation should give the leallets and instruclions at the appropriate tirr|f
monitor pests and diseases, affange for all the inputs preferably organic
inputs, replacement of seedlings if required, and assess the yield through
residence association and hand over such data to CMD for evaluatiorr
through Agricultural Oflicer concemed. Their phone number should be
publisbed through newspaper and other possible means.

seeds required will be ensured from KAU/ VFPCK & KSSDA. A tump ,um amount ot
Rs. /|()O lakhs is earmarked for this component including the amount for continSenl

expenses as reptanting charge' cost of additional inputs, othea allied travel expenses etc

The amount for contingencjes wi be a ottedtothe PAOJ concerned.District wise Dhvsical

and financialtargets are as b€low;

Contingency c'nount *ill be ..ffi

Allcxurc v

SI.

No.
)isrict

No. of units
worth Rs.
2ooo/ - @

75olo subsidy

No. of glow
bags

SupplyinA
agency

Finaftcial Tartet
{ Rs. in lakhs)

Crowbag Oth€r.
Contigencie!

Kollam 13250 331250 Deptl Farms 198.75 1.25

Thrisrur 13250 33r250 KAU - 6625
KSSDA - 6625

99.375
99.375

t.25

Totsl 26SOO 652500 397.5 2.5
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4.h. T.rrace Cultlvation in Municlpalttles

As proposed in the Corporation area under the component 'Promotron

of Urban Clusters', terrace vegetable garden will be promoted in all the 60

munlclp{lltlcs in the state. 8O,OOO hou3cs in all the municipalities of the

slale will be supplied with units of 25 numbers of grow bags each plantecl

with seedlings worth Rs. 2ooolunlt wlth 75 o/o substdy @ R! lsoo/ulit.
Thc bal,aDce Rs. sOO/uDit wlll be reElttcd by thc benellclary. The

specification of

corPorations,

KSSDA/VFPCK/KAU/ SHMK/DOA through farms. lt is targeted to covcr
EOOOO housec in the selected 60 munlclpelltles, for which an amount of
R!. l2OO lckhs is earmarked. Here also the Agro service centres attached

to the municipalities will act as service providers. The district wise details

are Eiven below :

grow bag will be the sam€

Seedlings will

as that mentioned for

be armnged by

Anncxure VIII

gl.
l{o. Dktrlct

l{o. of
Munlc
tp.Ud

No. of

Murict!
rlity

rotd N
of udts

Totel llo.
of clow
brg! 25
llor/unlt

Requirc
dtr

laLh!

Supplylng Agcrcy

Irivandrum 4 1330 5320 t33000 79.8 SHMK
2 Kollam 3 t330 3990 99750 59.85

DOA

3 Pathanamthitta 3 t330 3990 99750 59.85
4 {laDDuzha 5 1330 6650 166250 99.75
5 dukki l410 l4l0 35750 2t.45

(ottayam 4 1330 5320 r33000 79.8

7 lmakulam tl t330 14630 365750 2t9.45 VFPCK - 5 Mun.
SHM - 6 Mun.

lhrissur 6 r3l0 7980 199500 I19.7 KSSDA - I Mun.
KAU I Mun.

9 'alakkad 4 t330 5320 | 33000 79.8 KSSDA
l0 \4alappuram 7 ll30 9310 232750 119.65 KAU
ll <ozhikode 2 1330 2660 66500 19.9 SHMK
t2 Kaonur 6 r330 7980 t99500 | 19.7 KSSDA
t3 lVayanad t430 1430 35750 2t.45 KAU
l4 <asargod 3 1330 1990 99750 59.85 KSSDA

fohl 60 80000 2000000 t200
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Abstract

sl.
No.

AgencY
No. of

untclpall
No. of
unlfs

Attrount rn
t.kh3 @ Rs.
15OO/untt*

t6 21380 320.1
)eDanment of Agriculture

]HMK t2 15960 2j9.4
5 6650 99.75

VFPCK
't6 21280 3 r9.20

KSSDA
ll 14710 220.95

<erala Agricultural UniversltY
60 80000 1200otrl

' The funds will be drawn and disbursed to the respective agencies by the

Director of Agriculture. Separate allotments would be given to PAos'

lndividual applications should be invited for terrace cultivation

giving wide publicity adherilg to the procedure as mentioned earlier' The

application for glow bats will be supplied by FIB' Beneliciary contnbution of

Rs. 5OO/unit should be collected thtough Residence Association/other

Voluntary clubs/groups. Quality of potting mixture and grow bags should

be ensured by the suPplying agency as well as the Agricultutal Officet

concemed. After care ancl manatement of the grow bags should be

explained to the L,eneficianes through training The responsibility of

aftercare till the establishment of the plants vests wrth the suPplying

agencies . The VHSE (Agril hand attached to Municipalities should give the

leaflets and instruc!ions at the appropriate time' monitor pests and diseases

arrange fo! all the inputs preferably organic inputs' replacement of seedlings

if requiled, and assess the yield through residence association and hand

over such data to CMD for evaluation through Agricultural Omcer concerrred
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